
rato must stand ovcr Jack muHt gct hia

doath througli a brokcn window imr
can't bo pn'ul so o shall all

fall violims lo tlid devouring oleiiteut wc

ciui'i go lo Mnrgnld, nnd Cnroliue will go

to nn enrly gravo tlfo dog will oomc hoine

and liitc us all niad thd slinttar will go

b.iniiinff fnr oer tho soot will alwaya fall

the tnicG novcr Ict us Iiavo n winU of
sleen ihieves bo nlwavs brcnkiug in tliu

lionsn nnd oiir duar Marv Annc bo for

evcr lcft aii uiiprnloctcd inaid and all, a

Mr CaudlCf bccausu ynu will go 011 loin

Inir fivo pnlihds! nltor wlucli tlic nnu
iible Mrs. Caudledropped aslccp. Fiinch

From lliu New Ynrk Trllmiic oflliu 9th.

DREADFUL CASUALITV TOTA I
WRECK OF IMIE STEAMBOAT
SWALLO W SE VEIlAL L I V B S

LOST!
Tho pooplo of llils City woro thrown

into grcat cxcilcmcnt yostcrday inarning
bv tlio startling nows (lirst puuitsneu
The Tribuno Extru) of tbc losa of tho
stcamboat Swallow (Capt. So,tnm:s,
andofllio Iivcs ul sovortu pnsscngers
wlucb happcncdon Monday cvcmng
bont 8 -2 o'clock, noar Athens nnd Ilud
snn. 1 ho following lctter Irom llcv. Mr
Ilnrrington of Albnnj'j wns rcccivcd by
us on lliu arrival oi :no nociicsicr, nud
immcdiatcly issitcd iu nn Extrn:
Steamcr Rochester, Tuosdiiy, 3 A. M,

My Deau Fkik.vd, You mny valuo n
few linns from nn cyc-witnc- deseriptivo
of tliu torriblo accidcnt which bofcl tlio

Swallow Inst cvcning. At about 0 o
clock, when going at a rapid rato, tlio
boat struck on a suinll rock island nbrcst
tlic town of Athpns and tlio city of Ilud
son. I wns sitting in tlic upper saloon in
convcrsation. At tlic first severo sliock
tlio passengers ruslied below, but fcars
wore calmcd for a momcnt by tlio outcry
that wti had onlv comc in contnct with
raft. But our cars wero spccdily assailcd
by tlio appcaling sounds oftho reading of
timbcrs. nnd tlic ovident dcstruction of
tlio boat; wliilc tlio storn scttlcd with
frightful rapidity. Tlioso who had "tuni- -

cd in," in thc aftcr cabin, had barcly
timo to lcap from thoir berths, bcforo tlic

water was upon tlicm. You can nnagine
tlio horrors of thc scono at tlns momcnt,
when moro than thicc hundrcd soula
were thua cxposcd in thc midst of falling
snow nnd nlmost utter darkneas. As tlio
watcr reached tlio boilcr lirca a shoct of
minglcd stcain, smokc nnd flamo poured
into thc boat, illtiniinating tlio ghnstl
countcnances with a suddcn glaro of
vivid light, and complcting thc constcrna
tion. Thc conviction that tho curso of

firc was to bo addcd to our othcr iinmi
ncnt pcrils, curbcd thc resolution of thc
stoiilcst henrt?. Biulho rapid sinking of
thc boat cxtingtu'shcd thc firoa, and all
was darkncss ngain.

In lcss than livc rninutcs, by tho blcss- -

ing of God, tho stcrn rcstcd on tho bottoni
thc watcr bciug abovc tho windowa of thc
aft saloon statc rooms. Scvernl fomales
wcre drawn out of tlio stato yooms by
dnshiug in thc windows; two nlmost cx- -

haustcd onc vory ngcd, and now lying
on board this boat in a prccanous situn
tion w'crc fakcn from thc Ladics' Cabin
by cultiuu througli thc lloor. Thcy had
austaincd thcmsclvcs on scltccs, wiih on-l- y

a fow inclics of brcatliing room for
tbeir faccs. Thc boat had bccn forccd
high nnd dry upon tho rock, and tho bow,

split opcn amidslnps, was lelt rising
porpcndiciilnrly upward, covored

with nnxious beings clinging to thc bul-war-

Thc rcmaindcr of thc passengers
wcre sadly grouped on tho ibward up-

per dcck, niany bcwailing thoabsenco
of dcar companions, and uctuatcd by thc
most drcadful apprchciisions fur thcir
fato.

By this tunc tho alarm had becn thor-ough- ly

ooinniunicntcd to tho sboro on
cither sidc. Tho bclla of tlio chiirchos
began to ring, and tho rivcr was soon
covcrcd with torchcs, waving in tho llect
ofboals tlut pnt off to our nssistance;
whilo tho Rochester, which had found it
diflicult to get to us and tho Express,
which had now come np, were gradually
approaching along sido. Tlio sound of
tho bclls pcaling on tho air, thc sliouts of
thoso m tho hoaty,- - tlic liglit ol tho wav-

ing torches nnd tho wniling griof of many
on tho wrcclc constitutcd featurea ofa
most impressivc scone.

In tho course of nn hour all wcro takcn
ofTwho rcmaincd. In thc llochcstcr, thc
pastsceniing liko a terrible drcnm, I am
npproaching thc city. It can acarccly
bc but that scvcral are lost. Muny lcap-c- d

immcdiatcly "ovorboard in tho frcnzy
of mind which prccludcd thc power of

in tlic watcr. Thc doors
of thc most oftho Stnte-room- 3 wcre so
3prting at oncu, as to bo iminovcablc, and
oxaininatiou will probably discover thc
deau witlun somc ot tlicm. 1 can scarcc-- y

hopc otherwisc.
Tho boat is a complelc wrcck. It wns

a mournful sight ns wc east ofFfrom hcr
sido. Tho Captuin behnvcd nobly
calming fcars, and malcing his voico hcard
cvcry whoro in ndvicc, with tho most
tliorongli jiidgemnnt nnd
Tho baggago is all dccp undcr wa-

ter, and will bc rccovcrcd only in a dam-agc- d

stato.
Our hcarty fhitnks nre dno to thc ofii-co- ra

oftho Rochester and Express for
their prompt assistnneo and untiring

to snvc cvcry thing that hnnd
could bo laid on.

Ericnds in tho Rochester tcll mo that
thc yell of agony, ns tboy describo it,
which camo to thcir cars from thc sink-in- g

boat, was of a charactcr ncver to bc
forgotlon. Yours, truly,

HENRY F. HARRINGTON.
N. B. Hrornhig. Tlie apprchcnsions

of loss oi lilo which 1 hnvo oxpressed a
bovc, nro ftilly rcalizcd. Sovoral fomales
wcrc sccn to bo washcd ofT by tho wator
as it roso nbove thc ciinrds. and all, ii is

thoughf, eould'not havo cscapcd froiii tho
cabim Sbvcral on board our boat havo
nothing' but' thcir niglit drcssos:

Tho- - Evcning Gazctto of ycstcrday
says:

"Capt. Cniltcndoivstntcs- that when'
ncarly opposito Iludson, ho Wns juot prc-pari-

to go upto tho pilot's room of liis
boat, tho Rochester, whon ho honrd tho

ring tho bell to slow.and immcdintu-- y

aftrawarda thc bell of tho Swnllow
inug also. IIo ran up .sluiiH, and when lio
reached tliu deck discqvoied ihe Swnllow

sinking. At this timo ho was about 3U0

yanls astorn, and by tho timo ho gnt
alongsido oftho Swnllow hcr hurricauo
deck was undur watcr. Cnpt. Cruttcn-dc- n

iminedintcly nltcmptod to rouud to iu

tho Athens Cluiuuel, hut could not cflVet
it until ho hud drogiped nn nnchor, nnd
when tho Rochester swung round, hc
weighed iinchor'and rnn up alongsido in

timo totnlco ofl'ahout 150 passcngors.
The pillot of tho Swnllow, William

lhmidt, is ono of tho oldcs, most cxperi-ciiee- ii

and fnithful pilota on tho Rivor.
Oai.tniri Snuircs wns with hiin at tho

whocl, when tho boat struck, nnd suc
wns tho runidity with wlneh thc walor
ro.e. that bcforo lio could reaeh tho la
dics' saloon hc was knoo dec) in wnter

Aticoruiii'' to lus cstimato. llioro were
from two hundrcd to two hundrcd nnd fif--

ty passengcrs on board, nnd hc fuars that
theao mtut liavc bccn a los-- s ol sevurnl
Iivcs. As ihe lists nnd books of tho boat
however, tlll wr.nt down with the stcrn
it is impossiblc at prcsent to spcnk with
ccrtainty as to tlio numbcr. 'I hc cxti'cm
thicknc3j oftho foir is ssiiinod as thc
causo oftho accidcnt, tho pilot huvin
bccn misled, and luo3ins tho richt chnn
ncl.'

Tho passeimors takcn ofl'by thc Roch
cstcr. hcld u mectiii!! on ihat bont, of
which thc following aro tlio procccdings

At a incctiug of thoso pa3scngcrs who

were on board tho stcam'mat Swnllow, on

her nassa'ro down tho Rivcr, 7th ol Apnl
10'lu. hcld on the same evnnng, on board
tlic stcamboat Rochester, thollon. Ciiilc
on Hard, of Albion, wr.s nppontcd Chair
inun, and tho Ilon. JamM Jarvis, of Nov

York. socrctary. John Paino, Jaines
Jurvis, Gidcon Ilard, Day 0. Kcllegg and

Snmuel Lnry, wcro appoir.teu n Uomm.t
tee to recornmcnd suitnblc rosolutions for

thc considcration oftho mccting.
Tlic Coinmitlec rcpoilcd tho fidlowiug

rcsolulions which wcre unanimously s

doptcd.
llcsolvcil, Ihat tho stor.mbnat bwn

low, at tho timo oftho happcuing melan
choly accidcnt this cvcning.in tho Aihens
channcl, was runnuig consiucrahly uclow
hcr usual spced, it bcin at tlic tunc vcry
d.irk nnd thc snow falling in sucli quan
tities asto rendcr it vcry dillieult for thc

Pilot lo discover the shores.
Resoh-cd- , That Cnptain Snuircs of thc

Swnllow, dui in" thc continuaiice of the
danger to which tho nassongera wero cx
losod, conducted hunselt with coolncss
and worthy of all praise
and by so doilig contributcc cssentiully lo

tlic nasscngcrs.
Jifsulvcd, That thc thanks of ihis mcct

ing are emincntly due to tho Captninsi of
the Slcambonta i'jxpress aml llocliester
as wcll as to tho citizcns ot Athens nnd
Iludson, for tho vcry prouipt reliof by
wlneh we nro rescueu,

Rcsolti(l, That llio procredings of this

rnccting bc sigued hy thc uhairinnn nuu

Sccrctary, and such ol thc passengcrs as
irc present, and published.

ulUlOUiN 1JAKU, Uhairmun
Jamcs Jauvis, Sccrctary.
Tho Correspondcnt of C. Livington

who was on the Rochester, writes
"Therc was muchexcitcinent on board

the Rochester, and the hund.cd rcady, to

adviso, andthcmany obstaclcs in tho ay
ofgciting thc boat about, rcmlered it
limc of peculiar emlmrrnssmont to her
commandcr. 1 ho mement wlicn it was
sunnoscd tbat tho Swallow waa on firc

wss indccd ono of trial to Cantaiu C.ut
tcndcn, yet he was cool, cahn and collcc-tc- d.

nnd commandcd his vcsscl in such a
inanner as showcd that hc is a man to bc
deiiendod upon in any emergcncy."

It is not vct ccrtaiu than any Iivcs aro
ost, thougli wo can hnrdly hopc that

wcre so fortunatc as to escapc.

FAIITIIERPARTICIJLARS OF TIIK
LOSS OF THE STEAMEIl SWAL- -

LOW 1J0D1ES TAKEN F II 0 31

TIIB WIIECK.
On Tucsday (8th,) wc dnspatchcd i. rc

portci'lo thc sceno oftho lato mclancholv
disaster, who loft tho wrcck thc same
cvcning at 7 o'clock. On his return ycs-terd-

niorning wo isued, in un Extra
lnbuuo, thc following naditinnal pnrtic- -

ulars:
Tho stoamcr John Mnson had bccn

sent down to thc Swallow to reudor any
licccssnry or pmclicnblc assistanec, nnd

boats wcro constantly tI vintr to and lroni
lor, from both Iludson and Athens.

I ueday was dcvotcd to tlio sad dutv
of nrobiiu? tho suiikcn wreck for thc bo- -

die.i of thc dead, and with toofatal rcsult.
When our repoitcr loft, scven bodics had
bccn rccovcrcd six being femnles.

tlic lattcr had bccn nlrcadv rcco"- -

ni'.ed Mrd Bri''gs. flliss or Mrs Wood,
ind Mrs Colton, of Troy, v.'hnsc husband
camo down on henring' thc news of thc

isastcr, and wns present when thc body
of his wifc was discovcred.

A gcntlcman from Albany, whosc namc
wc could not lcarn, had iiiht arrived in
scarch of his two sistcra, who wcre dis-

covcred in thc wrcck.
Mr Gilson, who was on board with his

wifo, cscapcd, but can fiud nothing of hcr
so mr. It is possible, however, that nlio

was takcn up by tho Rochester or Ex-prcc- s.

P. II. Eirman, Esn. of New York, was
with his sistcr on board tho Swallow.
IIo camc down on thc Bufl'ulo yestcrdny
morning, us did also Mr Gilson.

S. C. Curl, Esq. of Now York, wason
board tho Swallow, and camo down ycs-
tcrday morning on tho Rufiiilo. IIo had
truly a iiarrow cscapc, thc particulara of
which ho nnrrntcd to U3.

At filloon minuto3 bcforo nino o'clock,
thc Swallow 3truck, thrcc times in r(iiick
siicccssinn. At first a gcncral rush wns
inadc, but thc Cnptain called uut that
thcrc wns no dangcr, ns she had only
struck n rnfl. This rcstored coiilidcneo
iu somc mcasuro, but lost to niany, ns
Mr C. thiiika, tho opportunily of juniping
ovcr from thc bow whcre tho wntor was
shallow MrC. immcdiatcly run nft,
whoro ho found tlio water nlrcndy upto
tho guards and tho bmit rapidly sinking.
IIo lunncdiatcly wcnt on dcck, whcro tho
wnter in n niomcnt mado ila wny.nnd wns
soou up to his nrms. Scizing a cauo-bot-fo- in

sctteo, about six fcct long, ho ptishcd
into tho wnter nndswnm for tho shoro.Af--
terswiming and struggling willi tho storm
nnd darkncss, for nbnut n half n inilo, ho
wns pielicd up by a boat, witbin fifty fcct
oftlio I'erry Hoiisu at Athena in a htnlc
ol utior cxliiiiistion nnd inscnsibility I lo

did not rccovcr hia consciousncsa un-

til fivc hours nltor his rcscuc.
Aa ho wns in tho act of loaping into tho

wnter he hcard n wotnan's voico, in toncs
of agony, shrioking, "For God'a snko
savo mo!" and whilo swiinming, so long
as ho can rccollcct, tho noiso oftho

minglcd with crica nnd groatis,
wns nrotind him on cvcry sido. Tho boat
that picked him up suved nlso livo others.
Ono innn, ou bciug scizud by tho htiir
nnd his hcnd liftcd out of wnter, cxclnim-ed- ,

"savc ber! yavo her! Ict mo go nnd
savo her!" On looking farthcr, they
found nnd succecded in rcscucing thc
lady, who was, a3 it appcared, only nn
ncquaintancc, who had bccn placcd in his
(ihargc.

A gonllornan of Dctroit, namcd Ilucst,
having n bag conlniiiing ,JOO in gold
juinped ovcrbonrd with tho bag upon his
arm, but soon was obligcd to Ict it go.
fle wns only saed by hnving fortunntoly
graspcd n nnrrow Ftrip of bonrd, us hc
iiniped. Closc ulter him cnmo anothcr

man, claimiiig the board, with cursea and
improciuions. As ho struck out from tho
boat hc nlmost inimcdintoly wcnt down,
grasninu thc posscssor of tho board by
thc foot. llc. however, rolenscd himscif
with grent dilliculty, nnd waa saved.

1' rom tlio bat cstunates at wlucli wc
havo been ublo to arrivc, thero wcre
on bonrd of the Swnllow, nt thc timc of
thc nccidcnt, not fur from thrcc hundrcd
souls. Ninety-fou- r wcre rcscticd, by tho
UncInMcr, ubout forty by tho Express,
nnd a niimber ol olbcrs, (how many wo
could not learn) wcnt up to Albany on
tbc Utica nnd Robei t L. Stevens.

l he uoat is a total wrcck, and it is
doubtful whctlier hcr engincs will hc
saved. She lies on a hitrh rock closc lo
thc Athens sido oftho channcl, nnd bc
twccn which and tho Wcslern shores nn
boat has evcr gono. Tho pilot, Mr Uur
nctt, is necounted otlc oftlio bcst on tho
rivcr, allliough a fatnlity sccms to havo
attcndcd lits connection with tlic bwnllow

having as wo leani, run on shnre on
onc or two prcvious occasions

lhc lollowmg, Irom tho Albany Kniclc
crbockcr, Lxtra, contains soinc particu
lara not included iu tbc abovc. It is sub
joincd:

I he bont m a vcry few nunutes iiailcd
about in thc ccntre, lhc lorward dcd; fal
ling mto shoal wnter nnd tho stonrn part
into dcep watcr. I hc ladics all of cour."c
wcro in thc Ladics' Cabin, nnd iu a min
ule aftcr she parted thc watcr camc rush
ing iu on aii sidcs. licro ngain wns a
ccnc of horror nnd confusiiin, womcn

and chiklrcn scrciiining somo inaking
tho best of thcir wuy up on the stato
room (tcciis tiiruiigu tlic upiicr wintlowH
and othcr being carricd up by the stair
way.

Capt. Snuircs intistorcd all hnnds for
tbc stcai n of tlic boat, and commcnced
cutting awny a passago thiough the state
room uecK down uelow hy this ineaii.
sovcral passcngors were rcscucdby bcing
pulled up. A Mrs btarbuck nnd hci
datighter wcre rcscucd uist in thc la?t
agdiiies of dcath. Tho daughtcr was
with achild'a strcngth nnd ufi'eclion cling
ing tb hcr nlmost dying mothcr and buar
i u ir hcr up both wero rcscucd.
Thcrc was a grcat many Iivcs lost, therc
is no doubt, but it was impossiblc to lcarn
how innny last niglit. It 13 knnwn that
;i Mrs J rcncb and an old lady namcd Mrs
Lambcrt wero drowncd.

How many moro it is impossiblc to say
1 he portion ol thc passonccrs who wcre
on tho forwaid part oftho boat wcre sav
cdofcourse, as they could makc their
scnuo to tlio shoro3 but many of the

passcngors in tlic stcrn must havc diown
cd.

ilic cliamhermnid Irom whom wc rc
ccivcd thc following particulars, was in
tho forwnrd cabin at suppcr when tho
boat struck. She slarted immediately,
uid had just reached tho Ladics' Cabin

wlien tho boat partcd. Onc minutc later,
he savs, and she wonld hnvo gono to

tho bottom. About this timo n firc was
discovcred raging in thc vicinity of the
boilers, which threntencd thc paFRcngi'rs
who had bccn saved Irom (Irowning with

moro horrid dorith but fortunately, by
thc sinking oftho boat, tlic firc mado lit-

tle bcad-wa- y and was soon got undcr.
Part ol l ho eicw and pnsscngers ot the

Swnllow camo up on tho Utica and Rob-c- rt

L. Stevens this niorning. Tho pass
cngors nllsncak in thc highcst tcrms of
tbc coolncss and courago of Capt. Squircs
nnd lus ofhccrs. Tho bwnllow was not
insurcd. The John Mason goc3 down
to thc wrcck th'i3 morning.

It was rumorcd that a young lady,
nicco cf Jonas C. Ilcartt, Esq. of Troy

lad died from fright, alcr having reach
ed thc shoro iu safcty. Yo could not
ascertnin tho truth of this rcport.

It is ol courso at present lmpossiulo to
dctcrmino tho numbcr of persons lost;
but it is thc gcncral opinion that it will
not fall short of thirty aud may bo as
high as fifty.

Tho following lctter wo rcccivcd pcr
mail aftcr wc publislicd the nbovo in nn
vxtra, nnd will bo found to contain somo

additional inforination.
Catskill, Thutsday, April 8th, 1815.

Dcar Sir: You have doubilesa hcard
f the terrible disaster of thc wrcck ol thc

stcamboat swnllow. I wns engaged in
somc profossioiial busiucss in this place
which is livc milcs below whcro the swnl- -
ow lies and on thc same sidc ofthe rivcr

havo just comc from thc wrcck it is on
rock or rocky island ncarly opposite

Iludson, aud a fcw rods abovc the vilhge
ol Athens
aa oii stcamboat itscll; it a
dred and hlty lcct thc shoro as near
asl can judge; when lhc tidc is high if
fiftccn feet out of water. She must havc
turned complctcly out of her truc coursc
in nrder to strikc the rock, and had she
aricd fiftccn lcct to tho right or to thc
clt she would have gone safcly ashorc or

salely on hcr coursc; but she lan upon thc
rock in such a manncr as to clcvalc hcr
bows to aii anglc of fortv-fiv- c !errces.
This caused thc wholc weightof ihe boat to
bcar tinon tho bows. which causcil hcr to

hc lcngth of tho boat elcvated' forty-fiv- c

dcgrccs, whilo tho steni dep'csscd so
ns to bc cntircly under water, and ihe Wa-

ter rushiiig in through tho brokcn
contribiitcd to hcr still moro aud to

the passt'ngers. 1 have

just bccn tulking with tlic cnptain; hc saya
that he tnld thc pnsscugers to go lorwad
nnd gct nshorc: but that they sccincd to
he insanc with fear. and a ?rcat manv of
tlicm iinuped overboard- - evcn tho eiigin

ccrdidxo. Six bodics hnvo bccn taken
out of the calim. but it is ininossiblo to ex- -
plorc it yet, so us to kuow how mnny morc

aro tlii.'rc.
Mrs Coflin of Troy, and Mrs Wood o

Trov nnd an old ladv. pupnoscd to bc Mrs

Wood's and two othcr woiuen nnd

an unknown man thcse Irivo bccn found

in the bont. Nonc of tlioso who juinped
overboard and drowncd havc yet becn

found. Tlio Cnptain says he thinks thcsi

must hnvc bccn vcry numcrous, judging
from wliat he saw. Somo cstimato tlic
Io:h nt nixty some morc, but nonc less;
but it mustbcipiite iinccrlnin. Somc were
takcn ofi' bv the othcr bontsnud carricd to

New York. Some wqre, nt thcir own rc

quest, landed nt Calskill nnd rcturned to
look for friends or bagganf; somo were
pickeil iii) iu row-boa- ts nnd carricd ashorc;

somc swain asliore; somc jumpcd ovcr thc

bows of the boat upon tho rock nud wcro
moro or lcss uiiured. One man, Mr Ilins- -

dalc, Agent of Cibb & Grahani,
105 Pcarl-slree- l, pwam nbout a milo bc- -

fore hc got ashorc, and wliilc iu tho water
contrivcd to get upon a board and thcu to
disengngc himself of his eoat; tho coat was
picked up bv the dock in Judgc
llakcr, of Washington Coiinty, was on
board nnd saved himscif by jumping from
the bnws upon thc rock. IIo stntcs that
two ladics, who were put undcr his pro- -
tcction at Iroy, nro missing. thcy may

on toNew York in ono of tlic
othcr bonls, but ho is npprchcusive that

thev are vct iu tlic boat. Unc ol tlicm is
Miss Rhodn Tlinycr, of Iloosick falls,
Itcns. Co. sistcr lo Jamcs S. Thayer, of
New York. The othcr lady i? supposcd
tohc Mrs Lockwook, of 1 rov, lateh mar
ricd nnd formcrly Miss Mnry Aun Rislmp
of Iloosick Falls. An old gciillcmnn, Mr
Ilazen, of Troy, is now on board looking
for his wifc he lcft hcr iu the cabin and
knows (so I was told) that she is therc
now. One of tho young ladies, whose
body is recovcred, was found with a novel
(ihe Grumhler) clenehed iu her haiul.
The Coroncr is now expcctcd cvcry mo

to hold nn inqucst ovcr tlio bodics.
Thc wind i3 blowing a galc the snow
covers thc surroundiug moiintaius, and
occiionnlly n sqnnll of snow swceps across
tbc couutry in ehillmg and dismnl nccird
nnco with the drcadful sccne.

Yours, respectfullv,
J. STANLEY GRIMES.

i i licre nro, nt conrsc, a grcat mnny ru- -

mors iu rcgard to wlio liashcen lost, tMe.

but wehavc now publislicd all that, ui) to
the present momcnt, is positivcly known.
Some davs will neressarily clapse bcfure
all thc sad particnlnrs transpire.

Hy tho way, we lcarn that it blcw grcat
guns on the rivcr iucsday niglit. ilic
South Ainerica was obligcd to miss hcr
laniling at Caldwcll's, nltliough thcrc wcre
several pnsscngers for that plncc, and also

nt West Point. Wlicn near Newburg a

scpiall struck hcr, which nlmost cnpsiscd
her. Altogetbcr, it was n rough niglit,
and thc passengers, whosc ntrves wcre
strung to the highcst possible tension by

thc disaster oftlio Swallow, wcre kcpt in
i state of constant

FARTIIER PARTICULARS OF TIIE
ACC1DENT.

Grcat uncerlaiiitv still exists as to the
numbcr of persons that havo becn iiijurcd
or lost by the wrcck of thc Swallow. Thc
probabilhty now is that a great many Iivcs
have bccn lost, but how many no onc can
tcll. Therc appcnrs to havc bccn ovcr
thrcc hundrcd passengers on board the
vcsscl. Those who wcro on the forwnrd
part of thc boat wcro saved, ofcourse, as
tliey could makc their cscapc to thcsliorc;
hut many ol tiic passengers iu thc stcru
must havc been drowncd.

We fiko from the Alhnnv nnd Iludson
papers of Inst cvcning such particulars as
they havo gathcred. Tlic Albany Evcn- -
mg .lournal savs:

"She lcft here at G o'elobk with a con- -

siderable load of passengers, and wlicu op- -

posite Athens, tJl) milcs below tlns city,
ran upon a small island wliilc going at
full spced. Thc violencc of thc collision
waa so grcat that thc how ol thc bwallow
wasbent neaily at right anglc with thc
liull, and almost immediately aftcr she
struck, the watcr caine pouriug in'throgh
lhc opcnings in thc bottom plnttks. It
was ncarly nitie o'clock wlicu tlic nccidcnt
occured, nnd passengers niostly on the
niain nnd tippcr decks. A few, however,
rc niaincd iu thc nlter cabin below dccK

Tho waiters nnd hands wcro tnking
stipperin the forwnrd cabin. Alarmcd by

the shock, thcy ruslied aft, thc cbamlicr-mai- d

passing throiigh thc entire lenglh of
the two cabins, and asccnding by the af-

tcr slairs to thc ladics' Cabin, on thc niain
dcck. Thc water folhnvcd with grcat ra-

pidity, and within thrcc or foiir ininutcs
after the the lowcr cabin was
fillcd with wnter. Thc grcalcst ahrm
now prevailed, and cvcry body hurried lo
tho Ktale-roo- deck. An opcning was
cut throiigh the roofing oftho statc-rooin- s,

and iiiany clambercd up ou that, as thc
boat continucd to fill and settle rapidly.

At this mnment Capt. Squircs hcard
somo calls for help below, and desccnding
to thc niain dcck, llien under watcr, rcs-

cucd Mrs and Miss Siarbuck, of Troy,
from iiiiinineut daugcr. Mrs Starbuck, an

aged lady, was inimediatcly carricd lo the
shore in n snu.ll boat, and cvcry nttention

., .... I. l

The rocky island is not half l"u 11 1,11
i;,u ' ' "r !

i f
as thc is

Irom
is

wns'

mcnt

..... .I,,,,,.
anu siie uieu snorny auer reacniug iuc
shore. i lus is tlic only lilo yct known to
hnvo bccn lost, thougli grcat fears are

that several persons may havc
becn drowncd in the niain cabin. Tlic
chambcrinaid, however, who ran through
lliid cabin, aftcr the boat strudk, thiuks
that cvcry onc had lcft it; and such wc

hopc willproveto bcllielact."
The Albany Atlas says: "One ol thc

chaiubcrtiiaids, who has rcturned to this
citv, stntiis that she was in thc nftcr-cab- in

bmkein two, lcaving about Ohcfourth of at the timc the boat struck, and so grcat

placcs"
sink

oVerwhclin

uiother,

Graham,

Catskill.

havegonc

excitcmcnt.

accidcnt,

was the c'oncnssioii, that sho was thrown
to thc othcr sidc of tho boat, and bcTorc
she oouhl get out of tho cabin, tho waicr
was itp to hcr waist. Iu tho midst of this
calamity, a new and more awful ono threat- -

encd tho passengers. Tho boat took firc

below, hut fortunately tho firc mado little
progrcss aud waa soon cxtinguishod.

Tho passengers took refugo on tho
proinenade and slatc-rooi- ri decks. Tho
Rochester and lhc Express, which lcft thc
city shorlly aflcr tho Swallow, camc
np to it in nbnut half nu hour aftcr
tho calamity and took ofi most of tiic pas-

sengers. Il is diflicult to asccrtain what
Iivcs were lost, Mrs Starbuck, of Troy,
onc of the society of Fricnds, it is said,
juinped overboard, wns picked up, nud
carricd to Athens aud dicd llierc. Mrs
Lambcrt and Mrs Frcnch arealao rcportcd
to he missing. Some oftho rcscucd pas-

sengers were tnkcn on board thc Express,
somc on tho Rochester, and fomc rcturned
to this citv bv the 11. L. Stevens. Of
coursc many oftho passengers hnvc thus
beeu separatcd from their friends, and the
numbcr ofthe missing mnj bc greatly ox- -

nggcrated.
Thc niglit was dark, Moriny and cohi

and m this city llierc was a fall of snow
and rain during tho cvcning.

A alip from tho Iludson Gazcttc, datcd
nt 5 o'clock on Tuesday cvcning, sayt

Wc havcvisitcd ihe sccne of dcstruction
and a iiielancliwly sight it is truly.

The forward parl oftho hoal is broko ofi

iiy hcr forward gangway aud hcr bows are
thrown up ncarly thirty feet and rest mgl
and dry on island some twcnly fcct from
tho watcr.

Thc crash must hsvo been trcmcudous,
as cvcry part ofthe boat is brokcn to picc- -

es and will bc a total wrcck.
ilic loss ol lilc is awlui, and as yct no

correct cstimatc can bc lormcd as to how
many havc pcrished.

Wc are informcd by tho Cnptain that
thorc wcre about 800 passengers on board.
Thc sccne that took place on hcr striking
is mdiscnbable, thc gcntlcmeii who had
ladics iu chargc ruslied for the Ladic's
Saloon, nnd tho Ladics who wcre in it

rusbud to thc door to escapc thc confu- -

siou nnd conslcrnation was so grcat that a

large numbcr thrcw tbcmsclvca hcadlong
into the river, and many must have been
drowncd.

Tlic accidcnt took place about 8 o'clock
in the cvcning; it was vcry dark and
stormy, aud tlu. boat was under vcry mod-cra- te

hcadway when she struck had she
bccn under full spced many morc lives
must have bccn lost.

Somc whojnmped overboard had a very
nnrrow oscapc. nnss orneiia riatt, a

young lady ol j;etroit, who was on her way

lo New York, under the ohargc of Mr. C.
II. Hicksof tbat city, left tbc boat on a

scttce and was taken up a short distance
below, ncarly cxhausted. Mr. Ilicks,
when he wcnt ovcr, had his over-cn- ou,
hut finding that he could not do any thing
with it on, and it rcquiring grcat exertinns
to kcep the settec up straighl, hc succcdcd
in getting it off thc coat was found this
morning ncarly 5 milcs below, iu onc of
the pockels was a draft for a considcr.-bl-

amouiit. A large numbcr of boats from
ihcns nnd from this citv immediately wcnt

to rclicvc tbc sulFcrers, n uumber of per-

sons wcre picked up. The stcainboats
Rochester and Express wcre just bcbind
thc Swallow w hen tbc nccidcnt occurrcd
nud thev camo sidc nnd rcndcred all the
issUtnnco thcy could, and took most of thc
passengers on board.

1 ho Mcrnol tho boat sunk nlmost iiiinic
lialcly aud must havc carricd a large tium
hcr down with it. At high tide the watcr
iscloar up to thc upper dcck ovcr the state
rooms, t Ii is nlicrnoon at low water they
suecncdcd iu getting out six bodics five

womcn nnd onc man. Oue wns recng'
nizcd to bc thn wife of Georgo M. Cofiin
of West Troy Thc rest of the bodics were
not rccogiiizcd.

The John Mason has bccn down and
taken all lhc bagjage nnd what lurnilurc
they could rcach helonging lo thc boat.
Weundcrsland that it is the iiitcntion
thc owncrs to take out hcr engincs nnd
machincry immediatelv so that they can
raisc lhc stcrn aud nbtain thc bodics
thoso who were drowned iu tbc cabins.

i he coroner ol urcene county hcld an
inqucst ovcr lhc bodics nnd rcturned
vcrdict nccording to the fncts. The bod
ics wercthcii takcn toTroy that thcy might
bc ideutilicd by thcir fricnds.

ijtilcr. Up lo tlic dntc ol our paper
thirtcen bodics bnd bccn found. It is

apprchcndcd that several morc are yct
bc discovcred.

TIIE COLLECTOR OF N. YORIC.

to

Thc iniblic should hcwarn how thcy
siifl'cr thcmsclvcs to bc dcceivcd and im- -

poscd upon, by those who aro cndcavor- -

ing to supiilant the present Collector of
ihia Port. Ono oftlio modcs iu which
thcy are now prnctising thoir drccption
is to hnvc lcttcrs wriltcn from Wasliing-
ton, (or purporting to be from tbcncc)
to somc oftlio nowspapcrs in this city af--

firming that Mr Van Ness will not bc n

hlc to rctnm lus place nud cvcn that it
hns bccn alrcady ofi'ered to anothcr,
whilo, nt tho same timc, grcat cfTorts nro
innking from hcro to produco tiic imprcs
sion at Washington that puhlic scntimcnt
in this city is ndvcrso to tlio Collector
nll ol wlucli, in ootii cascs, wc nave rcn- -

son to bc cnnvincod is cntircly dcslilutc
of truth, Wo trust nnd bolicvc that thcsc
cfi'orts will fnil of thcir intcndcd cll'cct,
and will, in thc cnd, scrvc only to cxposc
tlic objcct, and motives in wlucli they
hnvo hnd thcir origin, aud to cxlubit to
thc puhlic the truc charactcr oftho ac
tors in this pcrsccution. Wo havc how
ovcr mo most posiitvo assuranco that no
chnngc in that ofiicc is coutcin

New
Intcd.

York Smu

Fcinalc Modcshi, Rcnicmbcr, that thc
least false step in tho life ofa fnmale, is

sciuom, it evcr, lorgottcn; tliorclore con- -

dnct ynursolf at all liuics and in all placcs,
with niodcst propricly,.r.onsidering a hcart
freo from pollutiori and crimc of morc val-

uo than thc richcst gcins of Peru. Let
your molto bo runt'rv aud religion; your
guidc, lloly Uiblcjyoiir assneiatcs those
who rcgard both thclaws of God and man,
always lctting dutv govern your conduct
rathcr than plcasurc. Shiin thc libcrtine;
however pleasing may be his carihly n,

rcgard him as a dcadly foc; and
ever worship at thc bhrinc of iiinoccncc
and truth, although itmay bo clad in thc
garmcnts of pcnury and want.

Tho grcat horso rnco botwccn Fnshion
nnd Pcgtona, for $20,000 has becn fix--
cd to como off in May on tho Uuion
Coursc.

THEAGE.
1V00I)fiT0(!K, VERMONT:

$1,50! $2,001! $2,50!!
If you don't pay up by thc timc thc vol.

oxpircs, you will hnvo $2,00 instcad of
$l,50,to pay and ifyou do not pay till
aflcr thc vol. expircs $2,50 is tho word,
Scc tcrms. 25G-t- f

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
The elcctiou iu Connecticut on Tues-

day' llie 8lh, rcsullcd iu tho choicc oftho
whig lickctgcncmlly for State ofiiccrs and
mcnibersof Cougrcss, nnd a majority of
whigs tohoth branchcs of tho legislature.
Ualdwin'a majority, for Governor, ovcr all
is about 1500. Thc whig majority in tho
Senato will bo from 10 to 12.' In tC
Ilousc, about IIO.

Si'ATnOrricnis Ei.r.cTr.i Jlll Whig.
OnvcrnorRocr S. Raldwin.
Lkut. Gov. Rhciiben Rooth.
Sccrctary, Dmiicl P. Tylcr.
Trcasurcr Joscph B. Gilbcrt.
Cuntroller Abijah Carringlon.

Dist. Congrcssmcn clcclcdall Whig.
1. Hartford and Tollund Jamcs Dixon.
2. N. Uavcn&, Middlesex S D Ilubbard.

N. London Sf Windham J A Rock wcll.
. Fairfield k Litchjictd Truman Sinith.

Slatc Scnalors Ekckd.
Disls.

I W Stuart.
J W Stoughlon.
Richard Hncon.
Anrrin .N Skiiiner.
Sclah Strong.
Juhn R Wikoi.
Allcrl Lalham.
IJ R Wheeler.
Edward It Warren.

10 AA I'cttingill.

Fred'k Edwards.
Darius Mcad.
ElishaPollcr.
William Lyon
William Ilchce.
l.eman Cutlcr.
Philo Kcllogg.

ISMohL ChikU.
Uickinson

Orsim Wood.
Thomas Clark.

Whigs inroman,IG; Democratsm Jlalic,G
Ilcprcscntatircs Elcctcd,

Whig, Dem. No choicc.
Hartford County
New Ilavcu
Fairfield
Lilchfield
New London
Windham
Tolland
Middlesex

Total 108

Whig majority, J19. Whig maj. saino
countics latt year, 25.

Wc must willing accord sonicthing
old opponets. Unc thing vcry

cvidcnt, thc aggrcgatc votc suprisingly
small, aud Dcmocratic fricnds h.no
yiclded atriumph when rcgulsr pitchcil
battle would hnc dcclnrcd t'lem viclors.

BROOKLYN ELECTION.
The dcmocrals the 6lh sticcc.dcd

Talmagc mayor, mnjorily aldcrincn.
and mcinbera tbc couinioii
council.

votc Mayor stniuls

Waids.

3d

IFnV. Nalivc.

234
210
414
407
I5S
235
230

1 1

12
13

U Jd
15

I(i W
17

19

30
21

18 15 1

" 15 ) 5
" 19 8 l
" 19 b 5
" 11 10 ,5

" II 1 !J

" 8 S 4
" 7 8 4

G9 29

in

bo to

to our is

is

our

a

on

VMtl " IIHH I V llvll II I IM'lllllO J(r9

a of
10 out of 18 of

'1 bc for

1

o

il
1

5
(i

7
8
9

9
45

53
105
152
219
251
240
351

32
35

Dem.

477

3SI
743
539
502

68
100

Total 2,002 1,528 3,191

Dem. ovcr Whig, IS9; Whig and Na- -

tive ovcr Dem. 339.

The ncwCommoti Council is ns foll-iws- :

Wards,
Jamcs Ilumphrci, Frcdcrich A. Lcc.

2 Gcorge W. Stillwcll, Sainucl I'owcll.
3 Dacid A. JJnkcc, .lcssc C. b'mitk.
4 Charlcs Fou-lcr- , Mraham Crisf.

Thomas J. Gernld, IsnacN. Dolbcnr.
(i J. M'LvrviiE, iNor.nt-oi.i,- .

1'alinngo.
17

18

S.

C.

dward Macombcr, Joshiia W. Osborn.
8 William llurbank, Cornclius Henncll.Jr.
9 William II Campbcll.MartinR.Mceker.

Whigs in G Nntivcs in sihu
2 Dem. in ronnn, 11.

ALBANY CIIARTER ELECTION.
Paitrc, thc Dcmocratic caudidutc elcctcd

!

1

1

1

1

i

Wc havo tho grntilicntion to nnnouncc,
.,., i, ...... ,1... ..i.:.... r i i- -

Paiou to thc mayornlly of this city, at thc
eicetion ycsieidny. l his is a result which

undcr all thc circumstanccs, isa proud ono

for the dcnocracy ofthe city. Last year
thc whigs electcd Mr Ilumphrey by a ma

jority of 021. Now they arc upon
a largcr voto oy a majority oi y. i no

votc last vear nnd this as follows

on Mayor:

Pnigc,
This year.

Ilumphry,

Ilall. Rockwel.

uai's,

3,149
3,122

27

Mayoi

Fricnd

italie,

bcalcn,

stands,

Last Year.
Stanton, 2,011
titimpnrcy, ;j,v:(w

U1
Incrcasc olvotes ths year, 304.

Thc Common Council stands as last
VP.nr0 ilninnrrnlo fn 1 I ii'liirrc.l rpQllll

which a dozcn votcs in thc 10th ward alonc
would havc rcvcrscd.

. . . i ,

i 10 w ntrs cnrrrv onc Jiiucrman m

iiuu w.iru ) n iwi., ,iiu uiuiuiur uy

13. 'J'hoy aiso cary onc Aldcrman in tbc
bj 9 votcs.

Tho Dcmocrals carry their Aldermen i

thc 1'irst, becond, Scvcnih and Eightl
wards.

Thn whigs cntry thcirs in lhc Third
''ourth, Fifth, Sixth and Tentli.

Tn ilm Vlttili t)m tuliirr Imnnnr infT

io democrats havo elcctcd onc oftho Al

derinen,
Gn Mayor thc democrats havc a rnnjori


